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Il %ait a minute, brother. This cominiittee won't forth happy as chilcîren pouring out of the door whea RIeanings.
know %vhat they cati do ualcss they know liow nais* fâtIher and mnoîler start out %vith them, for a ramble lnt
thcy are ta bc backcd upi. How miany of tltcsc heUt briglit sunsîtine across the fields. At least stay Tîta are neyer atone Ihat are accompanled vrlla noble
people wilI stand by ane another and by us in plcdg- f long ennugli, afier the fonnal service, ta shake hands îhioughîsF.-Sir Philip siky.
ing thcmselvcs to have no dcalings wiîlî a shop at villa pastor and cach allier, and greet any stranger DosT thou love lir, thmn do nlot squancler linte, for that
which criinai and corrupting paper, aî u solci? 1 thnt m;ty have chanccd to drop in among you af an j i the stuif 1 la isade or.-,Frnk.in.

1To lo%ýe ln orcler tin le loved in return, is man ; but ta lovewould like ta know." evcning LubrEcatce lc hvlcels af your church ma- for the pure salce of loving, is almost the characteristic of
And when the chairan put the question it would Ichiî'ery with te "«oi of glaidncss," and you wili bic angels.

have donc your heart gond ta sec how -ail the mroomfial, j stonished it tht case %vith wehich ail parts will bic MA i au animal that cannot longb le kt ini salîkty with-
mnen and women, camne ta their feet. Weill, tlicy ip. w %orking together. "Salute cvcry saint in jesus out an occupation ; the growth of fs îallow nat-ire ii apt
pointed a comrnittee in threc minutes, and then these Ch.ris."-Gaii'Rul. ta run t0 sceal.
appointedl a sub-conimittee ta go arouand and cati oit IAty a anc is wotn out la bodly, eiinb.rased financially,

and discouriged in :5pirit because lie tlioîiglit lie could finit
fîte news-dealers ; and 1 was put on ibis suli-coininit- [ittris Liv.iing Age. anoîhcr path than fhat whiclt hce felt persuadcd flice Lord
tec, îlîougli 1 canfess 1 did flot want ta lie. Blut flic Boston: Liticli and Gay. wished hilm Ia take.
gallant col2)neI was gaing ta tead, and 1 did flot sec Tire numbers af the " Living Age'> for the weeks HiE who look% oit beauty with a pure affection forgets lte
how 1 could refuse ta fallow. cnding Nlarcît ist and 8th contain articles on impor- lovciiness ar te bodly in that ci the seut and rifcs by ttas

%Ve iicrc fartuna-.tt-raîher, we were providentially tant and intercsting subjects from "The Edinburgh or thatcrlîl e auyl h getalaluteve> sec
guidcd-in our first cati. For the head of the ir'n Rteview," "l'le British Quarterty," "Saturday Re- FoRt every %vork w-c do wve need speciat itreparatloit
tîet us like a nman and a gentleman, let tue say like a view," ,Cil.lllbers' journal," "The Economist," Sametimes wc may itake fi ourselves, austed and directedi
Chtristian. For, thougli he did not deny fhat bcefinal Il Nature," IlThe Cornîilli Magzine," with instahnents by tireLord, but iftne lie sends it in ways wc could flot
fcît annoycd at sornie things fat land been reported te of striai stories front advanceai sheets. The subscrib- source wvience tliey haesn oe.pl re annot n.ac h
haim as satd ta aur meeting, lit said franki>', "«You ers ta tlair publication have a ver>' large quantit>' Of Till' sermon or an>' other religiaus exercise as good tu ub
afe right. Tht abuses you complain af ouglitte1 reading niaIter at a law price. onlywhenwcuseitasaheiptoahettcrlife. Ifithavcpleased
cease. But where will ou draw tht lint? Whule i4e~>uzîot-.Io tc~z bii our triste or conimended iîseif ta ou.- judgmient without stimu-
do you propose ta la>' down, gentlemen? ntri' -i E ng/ish Rfrtlo. wi cmabulating us to scek ait attairnîent in the direction of ils instruc-

For ni>' part, 1 was perplexed what answer ta make and ic/ty tue sliou/d up/zoid *t. tion, t bad dtnielypoils.Rn ainth d

ta this very abvious question. SolIstoodilatht back- IlyCtiningitiGeikie, D.D. àNew ork:- D. Apple.-wa go dl m hu eit doetlinsadi h bcrî ant
groud ad lt tt clonl spak.Andhe aid~ -ton & Co. T'oronto: liaît &% Rawlinson. ithnbest hmlhe st duccisul and the ocst liouab

the riglit thtng. Satd hie: "MNr. Jenkins, you have rogieprasa ciîgwehrt pa rlives arc lit'ed a, trul>' as on the wide avenues ancl bencaîl
met us lîke a gentleman la thtis matter, and we cannot kcep silent, the foilowting test las been given- Isi tle gaie imyriatdsoai yes. Evezyl ic whiich Christpgides

do eter itn efe tisquetin bcktayou Yu liat you -are about te sa>' true t Is is nees, ta by lits light, and cheers by lus smile, and crowns with His
do better than ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~oriens ree hsqeto akt o.Yusyi bstiooe iet a tTi etfrieesand llus rcward, l thoroughly worth living for

understand it better than wcdo. Wlat do you sy~ a t sti ltjrprlm sayay i hs etils abundant rewards. -Pes. Po'rter.
Il %ell," said Mr. jenkins, Ilyou wili find sanie dii- might vtry properly bie extended ta tht writing of A tiF, loe ood, must be uniormly developcd. A large
fiutquestions about tis business beloire you get books ; and tht work now before us will certainl>' bear and brilliant flower growing in anc corner ai an enclosure,

ficuitthe test. Resting on an ample basis of undeniabie, the test of which is crowded witl weed, dots not malte a
througît with iL. But 1 wîII give yau a Start. Just though partI>' forgotten history, ifs truth cannot bc bcautiiul garden, and no nmore docsoset pretenîtous act of
loak over that counater, and 1 wîll hand you sixc or cleinqsto.Bts nddW aeorygencrosil>' or heroisma malte the fle attractive that ia other-
sevea papers front it that are flot fit foran>' body te scî cll d aqeto.Btiitcdd? VtaeSI> wise barren and deÇorned. Piet>' seen and felt in ever>'

or rnd. hadaslief have a rattlesnake came iato te Sa>' that it is, andi neyer wîîtin the lasL tour cen- word and decd, day b>' day ail the ycar through ; it ia ihis
or end Iladasturies more than ai tht present lime. Tht baties of that sectares tht weil proportioned character.-Excage.

my house as anc of those papers." And he tmade up Poetnii aet cfuh vraan e icottegse.Ti stebs n ihs tl
a bundie of themn-the majarit>' wcre " boys' papers " nl rosaintî hae btab foîor againtratinre notn Lof i rau'the gol. Tiis i the breahid %hihet st Ler
-and said, 'lYou have my promise that these shahly agis Rae u gis ecinre ai-jesus Christ expect., of cvery follower. Every betiever is
neot bc sold hitre in the future. There are sume ally at Ieast within the Protestant pale. There are calleil of God, as was Aaron, for this, and is anointed ai the

others about which 1 ama willing ta talk la you ana- ultra-liberals in ail our Protestant denon-dnations who, Hioly Gliost ftnd seaied wiîh tire spirit of promisie. A
lIr im.havingreallyno creed atall oftheirown,believe that ait Christian fle is thecmostcommanding pulpit. No wotuls are
ther dîne. creeds and practices -including the creed and practice '0 ellcs t-t a goud tan's daily walk, ad nothing se couan-

"Yousha flo li a lserb>'yourhonurabt adoa tht Churcl i Rame- are equaliy good. The Angi:- consistent lite on the part ai God's people. The thunders ai

strighorwrd onuct" sid e i rply " e wlicani Rituahists, white continuing in tIe bosom ai a Pra- ja Christian L>eosthencs ia>' raIl alo:tg lte skies and no
undertake tîa . if yaur competiturs atttlnpt ta get ani lestant Cîturdli and receiving its ernoluasents, consîder une trenmbles, because the unfilîbul laves ai the members ai
advantage by pickiag up what you frankly abandon, Rfmtinaotiaotuteocrneatttthe thutch muffir 'le sound. If Cîratians will live out
the>' shal tase more than tle>' gain b>' it." thest Rend ateo th t in rtesat. Acurnc athei the powAer of Christ's fle, great wilI lie thc company af the

An s e roeth in ta mrtig aYu will bet In aetenieo roetn.Adatog preachers and gioriaus te restat acltieved.
eAnd sa eraite tht whn e ha t arng. toth r. ikic dots not himself belong ta the Church af "Il HAVE ltbard a man with a battît oi whuskey belote faim

aller news-stands and toid tlema of thre haadsome England, tht evangelicaî portion af that Church wilI have the impudence and assurance ta Say, ' Eve>' creaturc
not reject aid from witîaut intefgtigo t aaties Got i gud, and nuîlttng lu be reiused, il u. bce receîved

proposai ai Jenkins and jobson, ait tht reat land ta fait whnttadi s f~higo t aîeIwith titaalsgiving;' and he would persuade me that what
miath sni aranemnt, ndevn t sowa itleespeciall h enth idsa efficient as in the present was made in the stili-pot was a creature ai Gad. la oneintothesam arangeent, ad een t shw afaue 1instance. la these da> s, witen the Church af Rame sense il is so; but, ia bbe saine sense, so is arsienic, sa is 0711

advance in public virtue over tîcir competitars. .s quieti>' and cunning>' extending her power and in- .Of vitriol, s tas prussic actd. Thiak ai a fellow tossing cifa
And now wc propose ta hold an adjourned prayer- a ' nlnii IeUie tts~<a~ glass of vitriol and excusing huiself by saytng aa il, tas a

me tan hear tht cammittee's report, and clinch landi eveis in Scotland, it will flot do bo forget the Be- tuat's aiî l'il sa.%hisy oud o ugh n suit cretues
tmeti sVosc is waod enough 1 sutec ownt ph hrlace.

tht attr s itwihllai. Isusect hatthtchuch1 fornmation. Its annals must bic re-written andi lis There tas rthing lifte whîskey ta ihis w-orld for preservhig a
will be prett>' full, and 1 should flot wonder il tt should i p nciples re-asserted, nat for the purpose af fostering 1mari wla, t5 i dead- Butait îî s une et the worst things in
turn out t, bce a praise-mettttig. And we do not feel bite fe l in th earts af men, but far tht pur- the world for preservtng a mian when lie s living. if you
as if we land been wyorkîng instead ai prayiag, but itr clgswant te kecp a dead man, put humna whislcey; if Yeu Want
as if the action ta, wîich we were inspired at thnt pose af saving them from error and keeping them from to kilt a living man, put whiskey ialo batn. lb was a capital

lieing seduced b>' thc iviles af the great sorceress. thirig for preserving tht dcad admiraI when tht>' put hini
Weekof Payermeeting fiali been Gods own answer \Ve shouhd like to give copiaus exrat firo>, this a i>'t a runi puncleon; but it v.as a baid thing for lte sailors

toVoek pae.Ciùin eky b when the>' tappeti tht cask and dranh tht liquor till te>
ta ur rats.-/:rslin Wekl>'.written andi most vahuable book but have at leir tht admiral as hie neyer left the ship-high and dry.,'_

present onhy space left for a iew sentences ftom thte D,. GiAc
.STOP AND .SHAKR HANDS. closing pages. Speakisig of tht Retarmation, aur Tîu reason why a great many> people seei te lie always

is i tît me dat ou aia - author sa's: chaaging tîcîr faith, is that they ne ver really have an>' faih.
Why isi htmndt u fapraytr-niteting as "As ta lte results of these great principles, ta wh*!ch more, They have i'tdeed what %le>' cati a laith and ame often ver>'

tbe>' do, tle moment tle beniediction is pranouaced? m ight lic atideti, tht>' art seen on ever>' hand. Tht>' have positive about it. They have gatlered toMther a number
Tht truce idea ai tht dhurcit is that it is a famîl>- made Englanct independent ai an Italian priestlocti. Site clopinions and fancies, alita ver>' ill conqioercd, which lte>'
God's famil>'. Its members are childrca of one 1aione now makes 1er awn Iaws and is mistress in her awn t sa>' that lte>' beliec, using the deep and sacreti word for a

Fathr, nd both-s ati istrs ac a anoher Abouse. lTe>' have freei te land frani monka andi mank- 1ver>' superficial and fr.volous actions ai their wills. The>'
Fathr, nd rot, es ad sstes oe o anthe. Acri', which even Romanist countries have since put down as, fia mare have a failli than a vagrant las a homte who sleeps

prn>'er-ieeting, therefore, is a fansily meeting. It is 1tan intolerable evil.. .,.. ... Tht>' have dispelittirIe be- 'ona different do'îrstep, cvcr nlght. Anti yet le do tel
a reunion ai brothers and sisters. Tht service is aifief thiat a sînful man, who calis hiniself a pnest. cat judi- 1 somewiterc ever>' aigli, and so these w-andercrs among the
te chartcter af a feast; and we ait kiiow that allier jcialI>' absalve a man (tom fls sans. Tht>' have swept away 1creetis, at tacit given mroment, are believiag sometifiig, aI.

feasingcores ~1kng nd tt ehibtio ofgooi 1 roma amongst us the hateful systein, ai campulaary secret 1though that somethsng as (crever airenng. We do no: pro.
fýtatin cotest4lingand he xhiitin o god 1confession-have puriicd aur dhurches (rom miracle- perl>' believe whit we or..y îhink. A ihousand specula:tonb

nature. Abter the formai portion of the service is over 1working pictures and images, anti have lurtiét ta ridicule tcame int aur hiteds; andi oiiiim*nds dwel*pon theni, which
lirethren, wh>' nat sta>' and have «an informai service thre titousandt inventions and impostures b>' which Rome kept 1 ait not, thereiore, Io lic put-inteoaur crced, itowtver possi-

ai ">u own? Taka îtve h prt ugss ld an tht souls ai men .. .. . . .. ritaln kaows how blc lte>' seeni. Our creed, aur crala, anything which we
Tef your jays ac yofr sarayr he ir d oui-st e lathers went ta tht stake ta drive out tht pricit iront lier cati b>' sudh a sacred nine, is flot what we have thought, but

Tellyou jos ad yur orrcwsyou hoes nd ourbordera, .-uic alt will not let faim rt-enter then t laaile. what aur Lord bas told uis. Tht truc creeti niust camte
fears, to anc another. IlLaugh with those wîo laugli, Like ai alter cilîrens, he mn>' enjo>' hais religion and public- down (rain abave--not out froni within. H-ave >'aur Opti.
weep with those who weep.1 Don't file aut cf lte l>' ptac ilbu let haut bewarc of doing mare. As t-.% the 1 ions aiways, but do nat biati yourseli ta them. Cali your

fiy~~~~~ng~I tttgrvsanit, Conspirators, Englanci loathes tIent, and wMI not reut tit opinions your crted, ani yoli wili change if ever>' week.
rooýu Sçitmn scosfligt h g2.5e CtOW tIc>, sbe ejected front aCbuhcwhoscwaguea ictakile ;fMk your crecti simpi' and braadly out ai thet revelation af
passmpg througit* gÈoon% into dooper gloom; but go tIc>' betra>' het faitit." G;ud. anti you ina>' keî i a !te ccait.-Rr'. MltfrR


